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ng of welcome was given by the Am- 

bent Union in the Presbyterian chard 
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looking back over the year since our 
convention, it seems as though little bad 
been accompliihed, bet our duty was to 
do faithful work, and leave results with 
God. Rev. Mr Batty, of the Methodist 
church, gsve an address of welcome on 
hrhalf of the churches. He eaid : Com- 
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was are free and strangers welcuu 
all U» serviras.-At Unnnwich, pm.
eelaaaU M*» “b““ Wednesday.

Thu fc0other is silènes, and then their sy * filled
with tears. Machine bouse in 

terms w« do r.uMinardi LlninientCure^Diphtheri».

He—How «tormiiAg ya« look, d^er. 
that drew ! ft becomes you admirably 

Sbc-Oh, pm l That's an old rt-.ry 
Wbcw the M*>n is changing you alwsps 
discover V_w chiming I »m io roy old

»« be »p3«d bi. uoup.

imniunt

ttatement -“Four
ihe w iken suddenly with 

h my elbows end 
pain et times was 
1 took medicine and

PIANOS, ORGANS and SEW ING MJu*t here he remembered an incidentIn related by an old man aa to bow bis 
mother’s prayers b*d influenc'd bis life. 
‘When but a small boy,” the man eaid, 
“•boat eight years old, a temperance 
westing waa held in tbe neighborhood of
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i months, but con- 
ie and worse. My 
» j .into to the tipi 
ie numb and had a 
I wss unable to de 
I could not lift my 
The pain I suffered 
lost unbearable and 
! as useless as my

nk Pills bad cured 
lost I thought I 
experiment. Be-

tinued to grou 
Brnis from thi 
of the finger, 
prickly 
any work ; in 
hand to my bi 
in my hips wi.TmatiL

where Dr. Willii 
this disease, si 
would try then

-s*vaeasaur “Bridaet, you've breton as antwb 
ebiue ibis month as your wags» amount 
to. Now, hew can we prevent this 
oceurriae egeîn F*

*T don't know, mum, unlew* y^u r«se

wy borne. My roomer too a me wun 
her to tbe meeting. Our way led us 

-acfoss a field and over a stile. After 
crossing the etile my mother said, ‘Stap. 
my bc>y, one minute.' Aed with her 
hand on my bead she earnestly prayed 

as of tbe meeting, and that 
her boy might be kent free from tbe 
curse of strong drink.” The m*n con
tinued, “I grew up to manhood, became 
■ sailor, and have been in all parts of tbe 
world, but I never forgot tbe pressure of 
iny mother’s band aa she knelt in prayer 
l*y the old » tile, and in temptation and 
danger the runerobrance has saved me 
from faUina.” Mach of tbe advance 
roeut of onr temperance cause to-day is 
dee to just such prayers and effort» of 
women. We are glad to recognize you 
as helpers, both individually end as an 
organization. We welcome you as 
striving to make this world a belter end 
safer place to live in.

Mr Reeves, tbe next speaker, then
Tk»..to.i»to rift-to .Link i. a

boiden. Thee eee ufcoold ileep. Ne a gr,.st body 0, temperance workers, 
eedldre don unci Rood aa restful rim» If ever there wee a time when temper- 
tor. Yaealion it neid-d by all who eoce worker, ehouid heartily welcome 
feitbfol work S,.mc pn.pl» W t .bet “îîLn I^‘ Zü*!?.' Xiîw 
tbe, never lake a vacation and reflect j,', gP,e<t vtooryf be«uea we
unfavorably npou tbowe that df>. This is hsve written our names higher now than 
unkind and unjust, Some people never evtr before. Though not permitted to 
do enoefth to know wket it ie lo be *'•«* 7»ur voice in tbie cemp.ipn by 

.. , CW . ■ vour prayers end your efforts you haveectueily tired. They con b.ve no »ym- bld .'|.rge .tore in our eucce,,. Year, 
oatbv for those who are so won- with aH0 this plebiscite tote would not have

poseible ; thus we see that temper- 
sentiment has boon steadily snd 

surely growing, iu view of what has 
been already accomplished let us promise 

other to do better work in the 
future. Once on a tombstone were in
scribed tbe word;, “They rest from tbeir 
labours and their works do follow them.” 
Btiow waa written in pencil, “She loved 
me end lifted me from the gutter. I 
promised to meet her in heaven, and by 
(J >d’sgrace I will/’ What could be more 
desiiablr than to know that our efforts
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St. Vitos Dance, locomotor ataxia, ibeu- 
matism, paralysis, sciatica, the after ef
fets of la grippe, loss of appetite, head- 
Leadache, dizziness, chronic erysipelas, 

fula, etc. They are also a specific for 
troubles peculiar to the female eye- 

, correcting irregularities, suppress- 
i-ne ond all forms of femafo weakness,

ft74|œ
cheeks. In the case of men they effect a 
radical cure in all'cases arising from
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cloaks for Ibe little girts esa be made
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Baldwin Refrigerators !
A great summer luxury-even necessity-tor 

a small outlay.
These goods ere wurroutud BEST m»dc, giviog • poaitiie, oootiououa circula, 

tion of pure, dry, cold air. Strongly and handaomtjy built. Immense variety 
to select from. Big discounts from list prices.
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that life itself is a burden, much Keen 
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